
CAMP VERDE EQUESTRIAN CENTER 

1495 HIDEOUT ARENA LN, CAMP VERDE, AZ 86322  
CAMP VERDE ARENA ASSOCIATION 

112 W. FT. MCDOWELL PLACE, CAMP VERDE, AZ 86322 

CAMPVERDEARENA.COM 

 

FUTHER QUESTIONS CALL:  President:  Mary Phelps, (928)274-1783 or Vice President Stacey 

Barker, (928) 274-0513 

 

ENTRANCE CHARGE:  

$20.00 Cash entrance charge for weekend whether you come in on Friday or Saturday. All 

vehicles pay the $20 charge whether you are dry camping or not. Please have cash ready at 

entrance of arena. If you come in on Thursday. there will be an extra $10 charge. No camping 

circles or squares will be allowed. 

 

STALL RENTALS (100 stalls to rent): 

Stalls are $20 per night. Please clean out at the end of the weekend. You can reserve your 

stalls with our stall form that is on our website (CAMPVERDEARENA.COM). Please fill out the 

form and email it to campverdearena@gmail.com and pay for your stalls through our paypal 

link on our website. After we receive your form and payment, stalls will be assigned and your 

numbers will be emailed to you. 

 

HOST MOTEL: 

Cliff Castle Casino Hotel is our host motel. Please call 1-800-381-7568 to reserve your room 

and state that you are in town for the rodeo. The address is 555 W. Middle Verde Rd, Camp 

Verde, AZ 86322. 

 

TRASH: 

Please put your trash in the trash cans that are on the property. Clean your area when you 

leave. We appreciate your help keeping our facility clean.  

 

Friday Jackpot Barrel Race, Breakaway Roping and Team Roping: 

CVAA will hold jackpots in Open Breakaway roping, Jr. Girls Breakaway Roping and Boys 

Breakaway and an Open 4D Barrel Race and Team Roping on Friday, February 23rd, Barrel race 

entries open 4:00 pm with time only’ s at 4:30 pm.  Open 4D Barrel Race at 6:00 pm followed 

by BW starting with Open Ladies and then the Youth Girls and Youth Boys. See flyer for barrel 

race and breakaway. Team roping jackpot information go to www.CAMPVERDEARENA.COM 

and locate Friday Night Lights.  Team Roping produced by Tanner Bryson. 
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